
   PUBLIC AUCTION 
1934 Ford Roadster, 1999 F-250 Pick-Up Truck, Antiques, Collectibles, Furniture, 

Household, Shop & Tools and Ranch House & Garage/Shop on .57 Acres 
Morgantown/ Churchtown Area 

Saturday, November 16, 2013 @ 9:00 AM w/RE at 11:00 AM 

2384 Main Street, Narvon, PA 17555, Caernarvon Twp., Lancaster Co, Eastern Lancaster Co. School District 

From Morgantown take Rt. 23 West for 2.8 miles to property on left. (Formerly Donaghue’s Auto Body & Chickie’s Notary Service). 

1934 Ford Roadster w/rumble seat & flathead V8 engine, manual transmission; 1999 F-250 XLT Super Duty Power Stoke V8 
Diesel Pick up Truck w/ 324,000 miles;  22’ Tandum Axel 5th Wheel Camper (235C Prowler Links by Fleetwood).; 1955 Ford 
Pick-up Truck for Parts.  Antiques:  Hauensteins General Store wooden sign, 1843 American Republic map, 1920’s electrola cab-
inet, ornate fireplace mantle, piano stool, spinning wheel, tool chests, oak bookshelf with drawers, Victorian prints with ornate 
frames, old mirrors and frames, andirons, plant stands, steamer trunk, Victorian high back walnut bed, old bottles, old photos, 
coat racks, side chairs.  Collectibles:  Remington cowboy sculptures, doll house, WWII medals and ribbons, records, old books, 
model ships and cars, old pedal tractor, Lord’s Equipment grass hopper sign, Coca Cola bottle dispenser, copper fire extinguish-
er, small brass canons, scale with brass weights, 8mm films, copper pieces, magazines, Franklin Mint early car model, dolls, 
cookie jars, silver plated pieces, Schwinn Clairmont bicycle, ECV Bike 24 volts, knick knacks and much more.  Furniture:  large 
bookcase, small mahogany dining room table, high back storage bench, small gilted chest, commode, large oval gilt coated mir-
ror with scroll crest, two door pine cabinet, plant stand, hall chair, upright lamps, side table, high post bed, walnut Queen Anne 
vanity and dresser, secretary desk, window seat, wall clock, ice box, record cabinet, occasional table, hanging lamp brass front 
glass globe, table lamp glass globe and prisms, GWTW lamps, table cabinet, glass dome clock.  Glassware:  Carnival glass, Sand-
wich glass, Fostoria, salt dips, baking dishes, goblets, wine glasses, hobnail trim salad bowl with forks & dish, and more! House-
hold:  Royal Song cups & saucers, six star cutlery, meat knives, Christmas items, games, meat knives, candle holder, sconces, 
flatware, cooking utensils, lamps, desk lamp, pots and pans and more items to be unpacked.  Shop and Tools:  trailer frame, 
metal storage cabinet, Skil miter box saw, hydraulic car jack, creepers, Duroflame wood stove, table vice, Portotecnia Kosmic Jet 
pressure washer, car dolly, welder, many tools.  Sale Order:  Small tools, household goods, finishing with vehicles. 

PA Checks accepted.                                              Terms By: Robert W. Donaghue                                     Food stand on premises. 

610-286-5183 

www.horningfarmagency.com 

Merle Eberly - 2417-L 

Alvin Horning - C.Ivan Stoltzfus CAI 


